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?3? Self Collaborative Search System
??????????????????.
3.1 ??
???????,????,??????, Query Chage Model????? (?? QCM?????),
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?????Q= fq1;q2; :::qi; :::g,?????? Si = fsi1;si2; :::si j; :::g,??????????????
??Di j = fdi j1;di j2; :::di jk:::g,?????Di = fDi1;Di2; :::Di j; ::::g,??? a???????????
?????????????????.
Score(si j;di jk) = P(si jjdi jk)+ gå
a
P(si jjqi 1;Di 1;a)maxdi jk2Di 1P(qi 1jDi 1); (3.1)
g???????,??? 1?????. ?? P(si jjdi jk)?,??????????????????
?, maxdi jk2Di 1P(qi 1jDi 1)????????????????????????. P(si jjqi 1;Di 1;a)
?,??????????????????, Query Change Model?????????,??????
??????????????????????????????. ???????,???????
??????????????. ??,????????????, Bayesian belief network model[40]
???
P(si jjdi jk) = 1 Õ
t2si j
(1 P(tjdi jk)); (3.2)
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